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.»* News Summary. >
Lord Salisbury started for the Rivera 

Saturday morning.
The inm of $io.ooo will be spent for new 

buildings at Queen's University, Kingston.
Holy week processions In most of the 

dties of Spain have been prohibited.
Knox College, T >ronto, graduating claee 

numbers 25, the largest In several years.
The Grand Trunk Railway is erecting a 

cold storage plant at Portland.
There is a corner in pew nuts and prices 

have lately advanced from 70 tu 9J cents a 
bushel

Rev. George Mason of Malabide. Ont., 
dropped dead as he was about to officiate
at a wedding

Sir William Van Horne hae returned to 
Montreal from Cuba, and says the island 
Is tranquil.

A new strike of natural gas has been 
made at Leamington, the well producing 
about 1 .vw>,<*■» fret per day.

Dr. I kb bout, M V for Beauce, ha* been 
appointed to the Senate to succeed Sena
tor Paquet of Q icbec, deceased.

It is expected the lart steamer taking ex
hibits from Canada to the Glaagow exhib
ition will sail from St John on April nth.

The wife and five children of Alex 
Terrien of Tadourace were drowned while 
coming down the Saguenay River in a 
boat.

йі INCOME INSURANCE **
DO YOU WISH to know .omethlng about ont New Form of Insurance I 
It will pay you to investigate it even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plana hitherto. If you will favor us with your age we will aend 
you in return the details of the best Protection and Investment plan that 
waa ever deviaed.

1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900
Confederation Life Association, Toronto,

S. A. MCLEOD, Agent at St. John. GEO. W. PARKER. Gen. Agent 
Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.

To Intending hirchaserso
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior wuikmaoShlp. 
Beautiful in design, made of the beat materials and 
noted for tta pumy and richnea* of tone ? If ao you

" THOMAS ”

for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. OATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Middleton, N. S.
K

angemrate for the erection of a fro co > 
church.

The till to permit golf playing and cer
tain other sp »rt« on Sunday waa defeated 
in the House of Reprehentattvc* at Boston 
Friday by a vote of 99 lo 55

Grand Duke Michael, Ruraian heir ap 
parent, will soou begin a tour of the em
pire for the puip >ae of studying adminis
tration metbo's

Mr. H. H Clergue will contribute ft coo 
toward a fund of fso.om proposed to be 
raired by the Toronto University Alumni 
for their alma mater.

The Dawson 1’resl vtrrlan Church, 1 
the direction of Dr. Grant, is mskin

Ing only 18 laur 
■ ofewe** peeerwdeFREE .“Г, Bs,

everybody* fkvnflte flown. ThU Caronra take» a pirn urn 2 ж 
tnrhra The Outfit onalsU of 1 box Dry РІаіец I pkg. Hypo.
1 Printing Prune. 2 Developing Trave l pkg DovcUrper.t pkg 
Buby Paper, 1 |*i Silver Papei and full Directions. Write, and we 
mal ii hr .eedaTell them, return the money, and we -end Camera 
and Outfit carefully packed p.rati«ild The maoit for wllln„- needs 

r ts short, eo order <ti onoo. The Pr% Seed Oo, Dux VV Toronto.

IV

Cough ! Cough ! Cough !
По not cough any more but 

use a bottle of riJTTXEll’tl 
1**111; l*SIO\. the old established 
favourite remedy. Whether your 
cough is of long standing, or from 
recent cold, PlirTNKIVN will 
do you good. It will allay irrita
tion, attack and dispel the germs 
of pulmonary disease, tone up your 
system and help to cure you. Your 
doctor will tell you so. Your 
neighbors will say so too. Thou
sands have been cured by it.

Be sure you get PUTTNER’S 
the original and best Emulsion.

\ Of all druggists and dealers.

FREE мата
Ifor Milling only 
huge packages of Sweet 

I Pea Seed, at 10c. each, 
package contains 41

> Personal, j*
Rev. Isaiah and Mrs Wallace have 

relumed to th*ir home in Lawrencelown, 
N S., after having 
pleasantly with th 
Wallace of UVca, and Rev. L F Wal
lace of Mechsnicville, N Y. Both Mr. 
arc! Mrs Wallace are enioylng a fair 
measure of health Mr. Wallace en^plied 
the Germain St. pulpit on Suuday Irst, 

with much of his old-time force 
y, and was heard with deep
Old

Lord Carrington, British Ambassador, 
was insulted by a Portuguese mob repeat
edly while returning from Lisbon, and 
changed trains to avoid unpleas mtness.

Wages of the blast furnace men in York, 
r cent, for 
the North-

spent the winter very 
eir sons—Rev. W. R rant large flowering 

varieties of all color*
ЕЛЛ
ami we mall the 
Sell them.re turn money, 
ami we wmt your neat 
reliable WaVh.|«>*t|*ld.England, will be reduceil 21 pe 

three months, and the wages of 
umberland miners will be reduced 13^ per

;;Гв^'хТто.о,т,.preaching 
and ahiilt 
interest.
the opportunity of renewirg acquaintance 
with a brother whose praise is in all the 
churches.

friends here were glad ofA fire which started in the Everett Block 
Libeon Falls, Me., early this morning re
sulted in the destruction of 28 buildings in 

portion of the town, and it is 
loss will approximate a quarter

r„ >the genuine
I MURRAY& 
І LAN MAN'S 

FLORIDA 
WATER №

the business 
believed the 
of a million dollars.

!•

Prayer should always be the utter
ance of a submissive heart. We must 
never forget the limitations under 
which we live. It is not a wide horizon 
which our vision sweeps. We see but 
a little way We know only in part.
In our most earnest and unselfish 
prayers there may be a good deal of 
gnorance. We must not assume that 

our earnestness and unselfishness make 
us infallible in judgment. Good men 
ma}- ask for things which it is best for 
them not to have. For God knows 
more than we do; God sees farther than 
we do. And therein lie the wisdom 
and the obligation of surrender, the 
supreme desire that the will of God 
may have its way in and with up. —Dr. 
Behrends.

The products of one bushel of corn 
made into whisky is four gallons, 
worth $16. out of which the gov mount 
gets $3 the farmer gets 40 cents, the 
railroad gets $1, the manufacturer ge s 1 
54 and the saloon keeper gets $7. The 
drinker's share is delirium tremens.
But there still remains much to be ap
portioned. The drinker’s family has 
a share—misery, poverty and suffering.

Two hardy eons of Nova Scotia perform
ed this week what may be called remark - 
ab’e feate when their ages are taken into 
con sidération. William Dnggan who is 
eighty years of age left East Dover which 
is about twenty-eight miles from Halifax 

and walked the 
ty and he waa in 

very good trim when he arrived here 
The same morning at eight o'clock, ex

in to his 
Halifax

a distance of sixteen miles He arrived 
here at one o'clock in the afternoon having 
rowed steadily for five hours. Mr. Flem
ming is said to be eighty-eight years of 
age.—Chronicle.

A report is published at Vienna that an 
r fficer of the Gnarda entered the Czar's 
study and fired at him with a revolver.
His Majesty an not hit, and the officer 
committed suicide, the story is improbable.

Legislature of Nova Scotia was pro- 
ogned on Thursday. One of the acts that 
becomes law is a general subsidy bill, un
der which any town in the province may 
give to a steel shipbuilding company a flat 
subsidy of $100,000 if the ratepiyers ap
prove. No conditions as to payment by 
results are imposed.

General French continues to press the 
Boers at Vryheld, Transvaal Colony. The 
Boers abandoned a pom-pom, which the 
British found smashed at he bottom of a 
precipice. The K'oonstadt correspondent 
of the Times, wiring Thursday, says the 
preparations are being generally made by 
the British forces for winter operations.

The Black Bull inn, the last of the anci
ent hoatelries in Hoi borne, is to be pu lie 1 

Dickens laid the 
scene of the Bets\ Prig, and where the im
mortal Stirey p-rpe’rates so man* of htr 
historic expressions. After standing for 
over three hundred years, it is now 10 make 
way for modern buildings, wbici will soou 
replace all the old haunts so dear to Dick-

The

-
Wanted.

AGENTS in unoccupied territory for 
th* finest line of bicycles ever constructed. 
We have a splendid 
right parties. For part 
26 St John. N. B.

; “The Universal Perfume.’
! For the Handkerchief, Toilet and 

j \ Bath. Refuse all substitutes.
L.

proposition for the 
iculars address Box

These t nulv-mark шш limn on ever/ package.

GLUTEI For
Ш DYSPEPSIA. 
/C FLOUR. 
KAT FLOUR.
s\ Ask Grocers. 

oj^9kmpl\ write 
Farwdl & Rhines, Watdtown. N. Y., ІШІ

EARN THISSPECIAL DU 
K. C. WHOLH
Unlike all ottifr down. It was here that

sESHSSl
TWJ finest «trie of photographic 
pencu would like to have a got 
^^^L^et ’̂ThU mikes 1

For

LITERARY NOTES. graph* easy to eelL Write and we man 
photos. Sell them, return money, a* we 
■end postpaid this handsome рвШьиІ 
nickel watch, with ornamented edge, bow. 
minute and second hands and genuine

The leading article in The Homiletic Re- 
\ lew for April is by that well-known ar
chéologie', Dr Fritz Hommel, of the U il- 
vrraity of Munich, Germany, 
ing the "Heating of Arabian Archeology 
on Bible H stoiy and Literature," he brings 
out the impor ant fact that at least four 
new Arabic names of provinces have, 
th-ough the co-operation of Assyriological 
and Snhsintic invieiigatiora, established 
themselves in the Old TestameUt. The 
first of these, Asbur, often —as in Hose* x.
6 and v. 13 designates, not Assyria, but 
an Arabian province The second. Kush, 
or, more correctly, Kosh, as in Numbers 
xii, where it is used of the Midisnltish 
wife of Moses, and as in Genes! 
description of the site of 
Eden -designates an Arabian province, 
and not Ethiopia. The third Mosar—as in 
Realm Ixviii, 31 and Isa. xx. <-!• not 
Misratm, Egypt, hut a province of Arabia 
80 the fourth, larch- mentioned in Hoses 
v. 13 and x. fi—ts identified 
The investigations of Babylonian cunei
form inscription* in connection with the 
Sooth Arabian have led to theee results 
thet will aid in solving 
•gest ament geographical 
Mime.

Published monthly by Punk & Wegnalls 
Company, 30 Lafayette Place, New York. 
S3» У**-

Hon. Robert Bond, now in Eoglaud, 
confirms the statetâèut that an understand
ing has been reached on the French shore 
question satisfactory to Newfoundland and 
Great Britain, and which, it ia hoped, will 
prove satisfactory to France. Mr Bond 
will bring up the question of imperial 
ratification of the reciprocity 
listed between the United States and New
foundland eleven years ago, bnt which has 
never been put in force, owing to Canadian 
objections. Inportant developments are 
likely to occur before he ends his mission 
In London 

According to information that has just 
reached Parla from a source regarded as of 
unquestionable authenticity,saysthe Paris 
coirAphodent of the Ttibonr, Russian has 
withdrawn the proposed Manchurian treaty 
with Cuba. This step is attributed to the 
personal instigation of Emperor Nicholas, 
and is accepted as evidence of hie deter
mination to avoid at the present junc'ure 
•ny conflict with Jspan. At the same 
time the present Russia occupation of 
Manchuria is regarded in Paris, rightly or 
wrongly, as a parallel case to the British 
occupation of Egypt— as defseto— possess- 

that will approach permanency as each 
year elapeee.

In discuss-

ARE YOU 
DOING WELL?treaty nego-

If you are not sa isfied with yoor posi
tion write to us. We believe we could 
help you in a way that would be profit
able to you. We need the help of 
reliable men and women all over the 
country. Those having a good educa
tion preferred, hut trustworthy persons 

intelligence will ao. No 
ng or travelling necessary. 

♦ Write for particulars to Glasgow 
1^ Woolen Co. Dept , D. Toronto, Ont.

Wednesday morning 
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That Snowy Wbitmen

CIO come to yoor ltoern nod 
cotton» only by the ш ol 
SURPRISE Soap which ha. 
peculiar and remarkable qual
ifie. lor waiting clothe*
Surprise ь « pan ш s«p.

st. своїх soap an. co.
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